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£ THE UOICE or THE 6.C.U.O. £ 

Officers of the A.e.U.G. 
ThosE that didn't run fast Enough 

CImmlor: {SEI1S£I} David O.E. Mohr 
1!U!i!1m': Scott FarlEY {lJ6} 

{o~ llMm. ImpmaI Warlord {12} 

~O!'I§~ Lord Romn from Qlmk {It} 

UG. ~Amiga Scott FarlEY W6}, Emulators Scott FarlEY {l16}, GEOS Lord Ronm, 
Basic Programming Lord Romn. 

~ Co1Tl1lUJdore librarian no, Editor/SysOp VIXEn {I'J} impErial Warlord {12} 
WarECat {l23} Cracking PJlL.>NTSC Mad Max {l2t} Unux & General DEstinEd {IS} 

WebMemer Balzabaar 

A.C.U.G. History & Policy 
b:gEnd has It that WE startEd out 10 1978cE as a PET group. DocumEnts £lISt that show us activE m 1983 

as a functlOmng USErS group. A.C.UG. stood for "Astoria CommodorE Usm Group". ThIS IS untlll thE 
Early 90s With thE scarE from EscOllL ThEn It was changEd to bE " Amlga & CommodorE lJs£rs Group". 
ThIS was changEd aft£!' an attack on thE group by Mark REEd. Who dEStroyEd thE Amlga part. NamE bEcamE 
" Anythmg CommodorE lJs£rs Group" at thE July 2oo6cE bUSinESS mEEtmg. Group now stands to work with 
all CommodorE PC platforms, Includmg Emulators. 

MEmb£rshlp IS OpEn to all of likE mmd A dESirE to lEarn and ExplorE thiS collEctiVE PC platfonn. Cost IS 
liS pEr yEar for North AmEnca. Though thE attack upon US has cut back many rESOurcES that arE bEmg 
s/owly rEbuilt. MEmbErs will rECEIVE a m£mb£rshiP card, C£l'tlflcatE of III£II1b£rshIP and a startm dISk. All 
crEatEd on a CommodorE or hardwarE that works With a CommodorE. M£l!lb£rs also rECEIVE thE monthly 
publication ''ThE VillagE GrEEn". A nEws/Ett£!' of group happ£Rlngs,lnt£!'ESts and VErY biasEd oplmons pro 
CommodorE. PagE count IS now rEturnmg to 20 pagES 10 booklEt form. Most oftEn donE With Post Pnnt 
3.8. An ElECtromc v£!'slon IS also at timES availablE. MEmbErs arE ablE to haVE thE longESt timE and no WD 
crEdit cost on thE 88S {currEntly bEing rEbuilt} Local m£mb£rs haVE accESS to thE softwarE and hardcopy 
library and all m£mb£rs haVE a dISCount on CommodorE and Amlga ItEmS bought through thE sponsor shop, 
Mohr Rt:alltiES Gam. MEmbErs also can gam thE monthly 1541 dISk ''ThE PEnny Farthmg". COPIES arE 75 
CEnts EaCh month. REgardlESS of thE amount of dISks ISSUEd Long dIStanCE mEmb£!'s are ablE to gam thE 
disks In .D64 through thE IoEt or from thE 88S {both OptiOns arE bEing rEcrEatEd at thIS momEnt} WE 
consld£!' Ours£lVES to bE thE most fanatical CommodorE group m thE mulltlv£!'S£. 

Contact and Next Meeting 
Snail Mall: ACUG 1447 623 29th St. Astona OrE 97103 

VOlc€lMaclune: 503-325·2616 
88S {bang rEcrEatEd} 503-325·2905 

mEt: 10rdromn@vcswEb.com 
she-vah SIdE Phl503·325·IS96InEt: a1b£ronn@qwESt.nEt sho_vah69@yahoo.com 

WEbSItE http://www.acug0447.com 

NExt MEEtmg IS 7:00pm ISnun£l09cE at Mohr Rt:alltiES GamEs. DEinos, VISitors and Smokm wElcomE. 
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£ THE UOICE OF THE ~.C.U.G. £ 

Ope n: 7:05pm 

~e W s let t e r: on hold, unapproved 

C han cell 0 r: Our constable, little 1,,500 IS slated after III gainS that stimulus 
cheque for disabled, for her kitty fixing time. As after over three years of care. We feel that 
she IS now physically & emotionally ready to handle the operation. Meaning that this IS the 
last meeting she will preside at, while In her lOVing kitty heat. {SEG} 

Constitution, the one that IS on the HD WIth maunce, states that at least three months before 
the July bUSiness meetmg. The fact that elections are held then and offIces open are to be 
announced. L~ dId that In the CyberSpace Issue last month. ThiS Issue they get It repeated, 
and pnnt readers have It for the fIrst tIme. Well then offIces are."" 

Chancellor: sorry new members, they put me m here for life over 10 years ago 
Treasurer: <current officer IS ~J'> 

offIcer IS to keep track of the mput and output of the group funds. 
Commodore LIbranan: <current offIcer IS 1NloJ> 

offIcer IS to mamtaIn the back Issue dIsk IIbrarY,lssue the monthly dIsk 
EdItor: <current offIcer IS t~> 

officer IS to create the monthly newsletter, on ([':5 eqUIpment keep back ISSUes of all 
newsletters created and rewved, handle the IIbranes of hardcopy and software 

There IS a bit more for the dutIes of each offICe. III has more on that for the mterested 
partIes as he dId the 5 reWrItes of the constItutIon for us. Anyone mterested m the offIces, 
feel free to ask for more mformatlon, and place name for offICe. Votmg will be done vIa 
email, and IRC m July. Fmal vote and tally will be at the July meetmg and announced m IRC, 
the mall list and the August newsletter. 

Over m rn'§ edItor sectIon. He will tell more about the work for DLH's bombblast SIte. 
What we are domg for there and at the same tIme for ourselves. 

Somethmg that we have put out a few tIme before IS the Idea of lowrnng the membershIp 
cost. Smce at thIS moment we are at an almost palnty of CyberSpace to prmt Issue members. 
Last two new members split between prmt and CyberSpace. rn has more m the edItors bIt. 

S('$ Apniissue: ArtIcles start With a 4 screen Joke thmg called Hackers test. rn seems to 
be a GIzmo. Two parts for mstallment 8 totallmg 32 screens on EPROM. BIt past us locally. 
Deals WIth the autostart of the cart when the computer IS turn on. ML made easy by Lyle 
GIese runs 21 screens. From our prespectlve It start well. Talks about good books to have and 
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£ 'HE UOICE or 'HE 6.C.U.G. £ 
W£ hav£ Just about all of than. Mak£s m£ntlon of an ass£mbl£r, sup£rmon, and that IS on th£ 
disk. Go£s Into som£ t£rms, and Into h£x notation. That IS wh£r£ w£ startro to los£ th£ focus. 
ill said that w£ rfally n££d to do hands on and not Just rfad, and Yfah n££d a h£x to d£c 
calculator. This onE add£d to thE oth£r information, w£ think may hdp brfak that ML baITI£r 
that has grown In th£ group. Bug IS th£ story of thE first r£cord£d bug In a comput£r. T ak£s 
two scr£fnS. Malnt£nanc£ by Myron DamEis. Starts with uSing swabs and 99t alcohol to c1fan 
th£ hfads on thE dnve.ln a d£bat£ b£tw££n that stylE and th£ us£ of c1fanlng disks. Taking 6 
scr££ns with also th£ n££d to c1fan th£ contacts with a c1fan£r that do£sn't IfaV£ a r£sldu£. At 
that POint L~ r£p£at£d thE story of a modErn c1fanEr that d£stroy£d a 64c of hiS. 

Programm£s start with K£no. Has on scr£fn dox. Nlc£ colour us£ and JUst £nough sound to 
kEEP on£ Int£r€Stro, y£t not bE dlstract£d. Crab fight IS n£xt. That was put on a r£c£nt disk for 
us. No dox In thE gam£. AI has pr£s£nt£d th£ dox on th£ disk. lnsult£r do£s r£mlnd m£ of at 
lEast on£ of my £x WIV£5. Fun novdty programm£. Bord£r mak£r will mak£ a marqu££ typ£ 
bordEr. You can s£t It for sp£Ed, 1·3 colours and th£ graphiC that will b£ th£ bord£r. AI glv£s 
us somE dox for It, and thE 7 block prg dofS haVE s£v£ral REM stat£m£nts that hdp. Singing 
Lass conclud£s thE programm£5. Looks IIk£ a koala plctur£ of an amm£ girl. H£r mouth 
mom to thE ton£s of th£ song that IS play£d. End of th£ song, ShE Winks, and hEr hair and 
c10thfS changE colour. Whll£ th£ song starts again. 

AIlIli~ti£dlrlDltl'\1l:oo ~IEUIE May ISSU£. Enc talks on tElling p£opl£ on hiS Int£rn£t 
groups about th£ Amlga, wh£n thE qUfStlon ans£5. Spfaks on how most of th£m ar£ Ignorant 
of th£ Amlga. H£ stat£s that h£ has bE£n r£commfndmg £mulators for thos£ that us£ othEr 
systans. Though w£ h£r£, ar£ mor£ Int£r£stEd In lfarnlng how to USE r£al Amlgas. Pr£z 
Sp£aks about rEtlran£nt and thEn Into Kar£ok£ 

rre.lf~lE.$lf~(E$ arrivEd as Jpgs. FWIW: ill put thE two pagfS mto on£ pdf and SEnt It to 
LEnard. ThiS may bE a way to hElp out thE Kansas city group. First pag£ and a half, dfal With 
what IS a bit of prfachmg. Not awar£ what may hav£ happmd to th£ Roach family. 
SomEthing negativE appfarS to hav£ occurr£d All of that was statro to £xplaln that proJ£cts as 
wdl as articlE arE gOing to b£ dEiayro.lncludlng thEIr nEwsl£ttEr and thE on£ that hE dofS for 
th£ FrfSno group. Jack talks about thEir last mEEtmg. Sadly L£nard missEd It and It SEEms that 
what mr IS gOing on, will caUSE him to miss th£ n£xt two m££tlngs. Sounds likE an old 
manb£r app£arEd, th£r£ was a look om somE Load Star disks and a gamE was prfS£nt£d. W£ 
hEr£ Wish all thE b£st for LEnard and hIS family at thIS troubl£d tim£. 

'T rea sur e: $36.20 m th£ Jar. Stili haVE to find a COin countmg machm£, or gEt a ridE 
to thE bank for th£ rolls of 1 c£nt PIEC£5. Plus pull funds from ill'§ account, from thE salE 
of th£ CDs and oth£r It£ms, through paypal. Full count as soon as that IS compl£tEd. Workmg 
our way to thE start fund of that non profit Idfa. Updat£ on thiS Idfa m rEgards to th£ com 
count£r at the: Saf£way stor£. TakfS 8.9t and changE from mh $1 run through It, EaSI£r to 
us£ It as It IS Just thr££ blocks away, and m th£ rangE of iLrR and walkmg. Bank rEqUirfS a 
nd£. YEt WE don't lOSE th£ f£w CEnts on thE dollar. Group at mE£tlng dECidEd to bE as chEap 
as LIR and work out somE way for a ridE to thE bank. 
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£ THE VOICE OF THE 6.C.U.G. £ 

Com mod 0 r eLi bra ria n: BEcaUSE WE havE somE dEmo lOVErS and S.I.D. 
lOVErs. OK and bEcaUSE WE hm: bEEn sortmg out thE 1581 disks that camE m thE buy L~ did 
rECEntly. SidE II has a fEW dEmos, mostly With S.I.D. bits. HardcorE has many scrEEns, somE 
musIC, mostly It IS animatIOn. Digital ConcErt has 4 songs thEY say, and thE band It 
tImEd/SEquEncEd to play With thE mUSIc. Amlga sho has a fEW Amlga 1000 PIX and digital 
VOICE. GamE MusIC V, hErE WE haVE 20 rippEd songs. StErEO has a good PIC, With somE 
animation and 4 songs. Small rEad mE filE for both sidES, and thE mEnu. 

SidE 12 has, as rEqUEStEd, anothEr CommodorEFrEE ISSUE. ThiS onE IS 127. Thanks to AI 
Jackson at 5Cs, for makmg thE .064 vErSlons.WE did lEarn that thE nEW mEnu IS donE m thE 
dotbaslcplus prg. CF 27 has rEports on thE 2nd U.K. USErS group mEEtmg. BaddEr did hiS, 
though aSidE to NigEl, ah hkE what thE smEg IS a "CHA V"? NigEl and Shaun gaVE thEir rEports 
on thE EVEnt.1lJ. had to agrEE With NigEl. As whEn hE saw MEtal Dust at MossyCon 4. Not 
ablE to tEll forEground from background EithEr. Parts A&B of mstailmEnt 12 of BEgmnlng. 
IntErVIEW With Snogpltch of thE Cmcmnatl group. OnE With OWEn of sp€ctrum VIC 20 
Emulator. http://slmonoWEn.con/spEctrum/Vlc20Emu/. AnothEr With QUErnhorst of thE 
ShotgatE gamE cart. NEWS on thE 128 Basic 7 COmPEtition, ACid 64 plaYEr, AztEC C 
http://www.aztEcmusEum.ca/as thE SitE has beEn rEworkEd. 64Copy v4.4 has bEEn rElEaSEd. 
Loads morE, mcludmg a Full Motion VidEO thmggy for thE C",. 
http://www.amldog.comIc64/fmv/. Along With a SEction on thE Vlc-20. WE arE down to about 
500 disks lEft m thE blank box. All of thE blank diSks III bought a fEW YEars ago. If thE pos 
hnux thmg workEd, WE would havE bEen ablE to plaCE an ordEr With that disk making 
company In Cahf. 

At thE mEEting ItsElf. DISCUSSEd puttmg thE CommodorE FrEE on thE disk. SomE arE grabbing 
thE ISSUES as pdf DLs from thE SitE. No onE locally IS gEtting thE .d64 filE, that WE put on thE 
disk. SmcE thEY don't haVE a way to brmg It to thE C", as WE do at thE moment. For thE nonCE 
thmgs will contmuE With usmg thE .d64 fliES that AI makES and SEnds to US on thE SCs disks. 
As III did warn thE group, that hE has morE StOriES that can bE put on thE disk instEad. {Eg} 

1: d j tor / S Y sOp: First thmg that I nEEd to propOSE,IS funds diVErtEd from what 
IS supposEd to go to thE trEaSUry for a rEPair Job. ThE kEyboard on thiS 1280 has somE bad 
kEYS. NEEdS a clEaning from Ray. BE m thE rangE of $50. Out of thE thrEE that I haVE, thEY arE 
now all In thE samE condition. HaVE a flat that I think works, which can bE USEd tEmporarily. 
SinCE all thE wrltmg IS donE on my systEm, asking for a bit to hElp m thE cost to kEEP It gomg 
for us. {at mEEting thE locals votEd unammously to COVEr thiS, SinCE all thE work for thE 
group, m wrltmg as also m much of thE disk work IS donE on thE 1280. OK and thEY watchEd 
IlJ. haVE to rock and pound on kEYS, along With uSing thE caps lock and shift lock kEY Just to 
tYPE thE "WatEr" and that mcludEd thE quotEs. VOtE was 1001.. A box must be scorEd up and 
notE SEnt to Ray. {Editor notE: thanks guys} 

Now thEn, thErE IS that thmg for/about DLH and thE bomblast SitE. If you haVEn't SEEn It YEt, 
It IS onE that IS prESErVing CommodorE matErIal. I undErStand that thErE arE CDs onE can buy 
of thE COllEctions, as wEll as DL thE matErIal. Part of thE matErIal that I saw, WhErE 
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£ THE VOICE OF THE 6.C.U.O. £ 
nEwsl€ttErS. Saw from somE of our old and gonE ExchangES, and EVEn saw that thErE WErE 
listEd somE of thE CommodorE MalLmk ISSUES. In a Saturday IRC with DLH. WE talkEd about 
that and what could WE as thE AC~"G do to hElp prESErVE (C., thmgs. End of that IS that WE 
will bE scanning our nEwslEttErs, and what WE savEd m ExchangES for that SitE. I was told that 
OCR IS thE bESt way. SavE for thE colourEd papEr that was uSEd at onE group. ThiS IS 
somEthmg that WE haVE to EXpErImEnt upon. As WE haVE donE somE Jpg scan work. Not any 
OCR stuff. BarEly any work m placmg thEm mto a smglE pdf filE. ThiS work IS a part of what 
1N.ru~ was gomg to bE domg, as dEPUty, for us for a library CD. Sort of kills two birds With 
onE stonE. {G} HOWEVEr thErE IS a fly that poppEd up m thE omtmEnt for thiS proJEct. That 
compaq pos that as to bE a tEmp <tmp> Unit last yEar. Now IS actmg up so bad that It IS not m 
thE lEast trustworthy. ThiS prOjEct along With thE maJonty of othEr work for iJR IS limitEd or 
cancEllEd till a nEW machmE can bE found. PErhaps thE onE from ~~~ or maybE from 
~~. Though all of us arE m thE samE Economic boat thESE days. lk"oJ© has somE SUCCESS 
but EVEn that IS gEttmg worsE. 

As to thE BBS. Slowly I am drawmg thE layout of thE ckt board for EddiE. {sEE It latEr m 
thiS ISSUE} EithEr WE haVE somE of thE Jumpers out of placE. Or whEn thE board was mstallEd 
backwards, ongmally, somEthmg got fnEd Too makE that m somE form that IS 
undErstandablE, I am domg It m GEOpamt. That will bE madE mto a post scnpt filE and thEn 
mto a pdf. Fmally SEnt to EddiE to SEE If It IS corrEctablE m thE JumpErs. Or I saVE up and buy 
anothEr onE. 

Right thEn thE tOPIC of mEmbership rEduction m cost Bit of history for all, first. Back m 
1993cE whEn IlomEd thE group. MEmbErship was $12 a YEar With a family mEmbership and 
half YEar mEmbErships. Disks for thE (C... whErE only 25 CEnts. 75 CEnts for Amlga onES. 
Group had clOSE to 45 mEmbErs. Not surE of thE numbEr at that timE. Wasn't an offiCEr thEn, 
though did SEE around 20 pEoplE at my first mEEtmgs. ACUG at that timE, mEt at thE local 
COllEgE m thE studEnt Union room. OnE of thE Amlga USES as also a COllEgE EmplOYEE. CollEgE 
at that timE also had Amlgas. Cost for thE group, I mEan thE monthly output was small. ThErE 
was no monthly cost for thE mEEtmg. NEwslEttEr was onE shEEt of papEr. ContamEd notES of 
thE mEEtmg, offiCErs, contact and nEXt mEEtmg timE, datE and placE. FoldEd OVEr With thE 
addrESS and stamp on thE blank rEVErSE SidE. PrIntEd out on an Amlga, no photocopy work. 

ThErE was a COUplE hundrEd dollars m thE trEaSUry. WhEn thE COllEgE lEt thE group go, OVEr 
somEthing that I nEVEr lEarnEd about. Group mOVEd to thE library and that brEad as gonE In 

monthly room rEnt for 2 112 YEars. HEY so whErE thE mEmbers, as thEY split whEn EScom fEll. 
WE WErE at a mEmbErShip of {hold onto you hats} thrEE. Shortly aftEr thEY ElECtEd mE thE 
prEl,l was alrEady IIbranan and Editor. ThEY split likE rats from a smkmg ship. 

What did I and thE shcrvah gEt as an mhEritancE? Hmm, I got a box, that had somE old latE 
80s ExchangES of nEwslEttErS, somE stuff about bEmg ablE to do thE TWS COPIES, a tattErEd 
fEW pagES of thE constitution, thE ImprESSion stamp from CBM for thE USErs group. Took a 
fEW months to scorE up SIX 50 count gray boXES of what was thE (C~ library. Most of that was 
somE Extra COPIES of thE monthly unnamEd disk, and piratEd LoadStar disks. Took lESS timE 
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£ THE UOICE OF THE ~.C.U.G. £ 
for thE sho-vah to gain a box, cardboard box of thE Amlga hbrary. AftEr It had bEEn 
samtlzEd. EVEn thEn many disks whErE bad. At least out of thE small p€/'C€ntagE that hE tEStEd. 
Oh yeah and thE rEnt for a year that was contractEd for thE hbrary. Dlsmall soundmg right? 

OK I don't hkE to talk about thiS nExt SEction. Sounds too much hkE ego boosting. I movEd 
thE group to our shop. ThErE WE hEld mEEtings. Also was a way to gain, slowly, nEW 
mEmbErs. Yeah It IS a gamE storE and thErEforE thE local mEmbErS WErE and arE Into thE 
gamES as WEll as thE C~ . Ego sounding drEnn now. I creatEd thE BBS, bought softwarE 
COllEctions, as WEll as hardwarE and hardcopy, and morE that Isn't worth thE mEntion as I 
don't go mto thE ego boostmg stuff. SuffiCE to say that all thE stuff that IS for thE group to 
USE, Includmg thE SEVEral hundrEd factory blank disks. I spEnt my monEY and shop cash. As 
thE simplE fact IS that thErE wasn't and Isn't Enough commg m for EXPEnSEs. WE had uppEd thE 
mEmbErShip and disk cost to thE currEnt $181 year and 75 CEnts a month for disks. Or $27 a 
year for both at onE shot. 

That all takEn carE of for thE history part. WhErE arE WE today? I stili pay for EVErY thmg. 
From thE stamps, photocopy, prmtEr papEr, $9 a month for thE YEt to bE USEd agam dEdicatEd 
phonE linE for thE BBS,ltEmS offErEd to us, through thE $200 a month for thE shop spaCE that 
IS morE ACUG than a shop. And thE $140 a month for thE storagE shEd for thE OVEr flow. 
That IS why It as votEd many years back that I am a chartEr foundEr of thE nEW group, and 
somE of what comES m for thE group, gOES to COVEr somE small part of thE output. Oh yeah thE 
sympathy part now. ThiS IS donE on $670/month disability ChEqUE from thE fEds. OK so I 
rEally bEliEVE m thiS systEm and spEnd all my monEY to kEEP It and thE group gOing. 

MEmbErS havE also donatEd a lot of stuff to thE group. Balzabaar With thE WEbSitE, 
DEStmEd/wElrdwolf for computErS and othEr hardwarE. EddiE <thE one:> for hElp and 
hardwarE for gEttmg thE BBS back up again. Along With a fEW othErS, all earnEd thE bESt WE 
can do m compEnsation, SEVEral years of frEE mEmbErShip. Yeah WE also put out SEVEral 
ISSUES to othEr USEr groups. 

So thEn WE haVE thousands If not hundrEds of thousands of fliES on OVEr 5,000 1541 diSks, 
unknown amount of 1571 diSks, clOSE to 500 1581 diSks, at lEast 250 FD diSks. Around a 
dOZEn or morE CDs of c~ matErIal. 131541s tEStEd and will bE USEd m a class on alignmEnt 
and thEn thEY arE up for mEmbErS. MagazmES, books, manuals for programmES and morE. 
ThEn thErE IS thE Amlga stuff, which WE don't YEt undErstand. A fEw thousand disks for 
CErtam and thErE arE also magazmES, CDs, and books. 

All of that nEEds to bE prESErvEd m somE form, as wEll as sortEd for USE. A long proCESS that 
IS stili gOing on. Plus WE will haVE as soon as WE gEt thE SO cart thmg workEd out, thE BBS 
back. ThEn WE haVE thE mall hst and thE IRe. Most Important for mEmbErS, local and long 
distancE, WE arE motivatEd and our PC platform IS stili thE bESt and thE most fun to USE. 

Right thEn, all of that Just to documEnt thE folloWing. I propoSE that at thE bUSinESS mEEtmg 
m July, that WE changE thE mEmbErship cost to thE followmg {hkE thiS IS really a dEmocracy} 
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£ THE VOICE OF THE 6.C.U.G. £ 
MElTlb£rshlp bE rEduCECI to $101 YEar. DISks to be raised to $1.00 per month. DIsks and 
mElTlbershlp then becomes $22 per year. Long DIStance mElTlbers, send me feed back and your 
vote via email or the mall lISt or the IRe. tJdea was accepted locally} 

Off of that tOPIC and onto some updates on long aWaited proJects. Backup cOPies of Lenard's 
dISks have been found and rElTlade, along With the .d64 backups. ThiS had bEen done Earlier, 
and the lost. MaJOrity was recreated. Trouble IS 10 thE scanmng of thE manuals for 
preservation. Just our lack of ExperiEnCE and skins. LEarnEd how to plaCE the mdlvldual 
Images mto a fdE. Just not clearly YEt, and not With thE OCR aspect. By mEetmg timE. N.oJ~ 
should have thE tEXt Intro and somE scans for the JUdgE DrEdd gamE. I fmally found thE 
manual for that gamE. HOPE rEigns that thOSE disks for EddiE can also bE found Anyway, thiS 
will bE USEd 10 the tramEd rEleasE of thE gamE. Made a speCial tool starter dISk for our nEW 
mElTlber dmackey828. Sent that off as zippEd .d64 fliEs. Might bE a problEITI With a file on hiS 
copy. Although a test of thE master copy, from which thE ZIPpEd .d64lmages where madE, 
worked. In fact thE tools from thE SPECifiC master disk, wherE USEd to makE thE ImagEs. YEt 
now hE will be ablE to makE hiS own ZIPpEd ImagE flies and open thEm on hIS Ciil umts. 

LittlE LElko lookEd over the above, said It wasn't £go boostmg. SomEthmg about bEmg a 
dEdicated sm£g head to thE group. ThEn a DIce kiSS and a remmder about EXplammg thE thmg 
about thE meEtmgs. MEEtmgs arE slatEd to bE thE 3rd Thursday of thE month at 7pm. HEld at 
thE shop. That IS thE offiCial statElTlent. Truth of the matter IS that at thiS timE. Ah WEll, thE 
officers, and a good portion of thE dEPUties, arE local and are Either 10 the commune, or 10 

thE gamE group. Which means that 10 rEality, thE meetmg startEd about 13 years ago. Hasn't 
closEd yet. As we do C;;: stuff dally. Like wrltmg thiS stuff on the 128 10 WheEls. 

De put j e s: lNDJ@ has mOVEd thE IInux pos from thE hall mto what was onCE the 
BBS computer room. ThIS becaUSE of the nEEd to clear out thE hallway, wherE thE computer 
had bEEn for thE past 2· years. Workmen had to rEPlaCE some flOOring 10 that arE. ThIS 
workEd along With thE big purgE that IS happemng 10 thE hoUSE. Huntmg for thOSE dISks for 
EddiE, as wEll as makmg thmg ready for thE 128 SEtup to run thE BBS. HE has also bEEn 
practlcmg scanmng for us. Old try to do somE cross platform work With thE Amlga and ItS 
driVE that Will SEE hErrtlc and 1581 disks. CoPiEd a Jpg filE from thE IInux pos SyStEm. Amlga 
SEes thE dISk, but will not acCESS thE filE. Did thE samE whEn I usEd GEoDos to transfer the file 
to the ram. Then placEd It on a 1581 dISk. Same rESUlt, as before, sees the disk and filE, won't 
even let It be cOPiEd to the work bEnch. No Idea as to why. Sort of cancEllEd the Amlga thmg 
agam. No.~ has beEn sortmg 10 hiS storagE shed, Shall be sEIling somE Extra Ciil ItEITIS on 
Ebay. Did gift us With a workmg 1571 With Jiffy dos, but mmus thE case ScrEWS. 

S. I. 9· s:. Programmmg has gonE slow. Not saYing It IS Either great or dead at thIS 
pomt. SchEdule for thE mutuailEarnmg class IS srt for ~ on Saturdays, and No.~~ on 
Tuesdays. SomE has bEEn donE, but lIfE has bEEn mterfEring whEn WE had thesE othEr plans. 

GEOS work has been on wrltmg. A littlE on thE RPG map and adVEnturE work. PagE layouts, 
font changes, header & footer IdEas. Old slow to a crawl With thE kEY board problEm. Thmgs 
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for all thE locals hUE havE bEEn In disordEr with thE things that havE happEnEd In our liVES 
with thE con and thE H.u.D. inspEction, that failEd. ThEn thE rEpairs to thE hOUSE and all of 
thE assortEd drEnn thE Entails. 

GEnEral C~ stuff, likE hardwarE and somE softwarE play. Did do somE of that with N©,16 
as hE was tESting at thE GHQ thE ItEms gOing up for salE. PlayEd With thE rainbow WritEr prg 
as a tESt prg for copy a prg from onE disk to anothEr. That IS thE prg that iU~ USES for thE 
rEad mE fliES on thE club disks. First tImE that ~,j6 had USEd a ScrEEn writEr. StatE that hE 
USEd thE Dr. Who thEmE mUSIc. SElEctEd font, cursor and thE font SCrEEn EffEctS. Also did 
somE copy work With thE Jiffy dos filE COPiEr. MorE on thiS In thE dEmO part, as It happEnEd 
bEforE and dunng thE mEEting. 

'De m 0 S / 'Di s, u s s ion / C los e: ShOWEd how to Edit thE documEnt In GEOPub. 
ThiS IS thE PC shEEt for thE Top SEcrEt gamE. Contalmng Ill'§ charactEr. OngInal was laid 
out In GEoPaInt. HaVing thE linES and thE tEXt for thE form. ThiS was thEn turnEd Into a largE 
photoscrap, and plaCEd Into a photoalbum. AftEr that, plaCEd In a GEoPub filE. WhErE thE data 
for all thE form arEas, was installEd With thE tEXt tool. In thiS dEmo,lt was how to rEmOVE thE 
EXiSting data In ordEr to updatE It, SinCE thE charactEr had advancEd. DEmo on rEpairing and 
adding data to a PC ShEEt In GEOWntE. ThEn as thESE two gamE rElatEd prOJEcts nEEdEd to bE 
printEd out, onE for thE mghts gamE. And thEY arE both doublE SidEd. DEmo on how to pnnt 
thrEE COPIES of onE, doublE SidEd, and onE copy of thE first, doublE SidEd. 

Sadly a dEmO of a bad disk. TESting work showEd that thE factory disk of thE 1581 tool disk 
was bad. DEmo of USing OmEga Q In thE USE of mOVing filE namES In thE dirEctory. USEd that 
to put thE fliES In thE propEr ordEr on that 1581 disk. Disk didn't takE It, and smEggEd thE 
dirEctory. DEmO on thE USE of Mcopy to takE onE of i[l'$1581 tool diSk, and copy It to thE 
smEggEd factory disk. FailEd With an non undErStandablE disk wntE Error. Visual inspEction 
of that disk showEd thErE was a gougE at about track 40, othEr gOUgE and scratchES whErE SEEn 
on thE mEdia. Disk turnEd out to bE phYSically bad. TESting of thE 1581 In load, saVE, copy, 
scratch, InltlahzE and vahdatE. Format was anothEr problEm. At thE End of thE mEEting, thE 
1581 had passEd all but format. Which IS vastly bEttEr than It did at thE start. A disk of fliES 
EVEn copIEd to thIS onE, at thE start, would not bE rEad on two FD umts SEt for 1581. SEEms 
that thE morE thE buggEr IS usEd, thE morE It IS dECIding to work right. ThErE IS a SEcond onE 
that has Jiffy dos, at thiS timE It IS a bit out of ahgnmEnt. 

L~ did a dEmO of making a LNX filE on thE 1581. Using ultimatE Inx 3. Turns out that thiS 
IS thE first LNX filE hE has EVEr madE. Had to EXplain thE basiC concEpt of a Inx filE. ShowEd 
thE dEmO fliES on thiS months disk. IntErESting In how thE ammatEd ItEmS, workEd In 
SEqUEnCE With thE mUSIc. AllEgEdly clOSEd at 8:30pm. LikE WE EVEr rEally clOSE {VBG} 

Lord 1{onin 1{ambles 

Ah timE for mE to Eat up spaCE on things rElatEd to thE group and that mEans also things that 
arE rElatEd to thE most holy and sacrEd !C§]. Now thEn what can I say? THE KEYS ARE NOT 
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WORKING. Oh sorry, I sort of mEntIonEd that m thE edItor part. Say how many of you havE 
had thE fun of prESsmg and rockmg a kEY to havE It regIstEr? <rant dElEted on fIghtIng wIth 
thE kEYS> 

BEEn asked to Explam agam thE rEason that I am not gomg to USE thE 1280 If thE <rant about 
kEYs dElEtEd> wIth thE SCPU. As thE BBS systEm. So hEr~ gOES lNIo!.ln thE past, under thE 
oldEr mEthod. I uSEd thE 1280 wIth thE FD, HD and thE SCPU for thE BBS. WhIch ran 2417. 
Sounds great of courSE to haVE that operatmg. SomE flaws to that Idea cam up durmg thE 
operatIon. FIrst IS that It IS fast that way. Too fast for somE USErS <WE call them dEckErS>. 
LOWESt baud ratE that I remembEr on thE board was 1200. ThEY had problEmS wIth movmg 
about thE board OK mn gEttmg through thE log m. As thErE arE placES wherE thEY had to 
prESS thE spacE bar. And that dIdn't easIly regIstEr. At fIrst I thought It was a problEm wIth 
thE 28.8 modem. Or thE softwarE of thE system. No It was thE SCPU that was gomg to fast for 
thE othEr SIdE to EasIly bE SEEn for many of thE kEY strokES. A good ExamplE IS thE archery 
and thE darts gamE. HErE thE player has thE mIssIlE weapon on thE left of thE scrEEn, targEt on 
thE rIght. OnE or thE other movES. SCPU makES It mOVE way to fast to play. Another thmg IS 
thE ratE for thE DL of fIlES. I mean to say thE tImE for thE actIon as gIVEn to thE dEckEr. Way 
off, though a part of that IS from a sEttmg donE m thE SEt up for SysOp to Enter and takE thE 
phonE off thE hook. Now thE thmg IS that WE want thE BBS to bE for all, and that means thE 
pEoplE that haVE pullEd thE systEm out of thE clOSEt after 20 years. Or PICkEd It up at a yard 
salE. GEttmg thIS thmg callEd a 300 baud modEm. Try It out WIth us and fmd thE world of 
CommodorE for thEmsElvES. Bummer If thEY can't connEct. 

Other reason for thIS chOICE. WEll that happEns to bE a fault and a fact of thE she-vah dally 
attacks on us. SmcE m thOSE days, I workEd thE shop four out of SEVEn days. I could do thE 
BBS thmgs, lIkE EmaIl, and thE gamE turns and what mr ElSE that I nEEdEd on my days off. 
Ah at thIS momEnt, thanks to hIm, not had a day off smCE January 2006cE. YuppErS hErE m thE 
shop 7 days a WEEk smCE thEn. Just onE of hIS attacks each day. So tIll thIS sItuatIon IS 
rESOlved, my work tImE on thE board wIll haVE to bE slammed mto thE EXlstmg schedulE of my 
lIfe. WhErE part of that was domg fIlE work. Good nEWS IS that most of that work was donE m 
thE shop, and thEn takEn to thE BBS whErE It was InstallEd. WrItmg was and IS donE m GEOS, 
lIkE thIS nEwslEtter. That was donE on a day off on thE BBS HD. SmcE partItIon 54 holds, or 
hEld thE 128 GEOS. Means though that thE board was clOSEd at that tImE. Most of that day for 
callErs. Say hErE that It was SEt up for thE dEckEr to gEt a busy sIgnal, and not a no pIck up. 
Add to that, usmg ThE WaVE for my mEt work. EVEn whEn I USEd QWKRR thE off lInE rEadEr 
for thE 128 for nEWS groups. That stIli took thE board off ImE for not Just gEttmg thE packEts, 
but for thE tImE It spEnt to anSWEr thE mall and SEnd It back. 

SmcE tIll thE she-vah fIxES thE thmgs hE has donE wrong. I am m thE shop 7 days a WEek. I 
can USE that tImE on a 128 WIth thE SCPU hErE to do all my work. Usmg, whIlE thE pos lasts, a 
Imux system for thE mEt. So whEn WE haVE thE BBS runmng.1 can kEEP It up longer each day 
and have It work for thE dEckers. WIthout my constant takmg It off ImE for othEr rc"" work. 
And allow, I SUSPECt that thErE can bE morE begmnErS WIth lower baud ratE modems. Who 
wIll easIly bE ablE to connEct to thE rEal rc"" BBS. 
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AnothEr thmg that I was askEd to mEntion IS thE USE of thE numbErS for cErtam mEmbErs. 

Ah, that IS a two part anSWEr. First IS thE onE that thESE arE thEIr account numbErS on thE old 
VillagE BBS. ThESE will bE thE samE whEn WE havE that back up again, soon I hop€. SEcond IS 
that I am good at numbErS, hornd at rEmEmbErIng namES. 

Projects: CurrEnt work for mE for thiS past month, has bEEn forcEd upon mE by hEalth. Not 
ablE to do thE shop sortmg work. So sat In front of thiS 1280 and wrotE. Old at thiS pomt 
chaptErS 4,5,6, and part of 7 for thE 2020 ADULT story. Old thrEE chaptErs m a PG-13IEv€I 
story callEd "It was My World", dEals With thE cross from onE rEality to anothEr thEmE, and 
basEd off of RPGs and thE RPG, of that namE that I haVE bEEn workmg on for SEVEral YEars. 
ThEn was askEd If I could SPICE It up for a maturE rEading aUdiEnCE. So bEEn Editing anothEr 
VErSion of thE story. Old SEVEral pagES on a lESson SEt for how to run a RPG, and ScriptEd out 
onE for plaYErs. ThESE should bE rEady by thE nExt con. PlaCEd on thE CD, and thE RPG 
things, will also bE on anothEr CD that will contain many fanzmE thmgs. LikE Harlock and I 
had plannEd, bEforE hE droppEd out of thE prOJECt. Part of that C'" prOjEct will go to thE 
~(liG funds. 

Stili m thE prOjEct aspECt, and ok thiS IS a way to SEE If an IdEa I camE up With thE othEr day 
will work hm In G€OWntE. HopE It will prmt out right as wEll. BElow should bE my fast 
donE block diagram of thE currEnt JumpEr SEtting on thE SO cart. Copy of thiS IS also gOing, If 
It hasn't alrEady, to EddiE. S€€Ing If thErE IS somE sort of mor In thE SEttingS. ThEn If that IS 
thE caSE, and It works aftEr rESEtting, BANG! WE start thE BBS SEt up. 

Yellow Bla,k Blaek Ilea 

i Ilear tOWlrb Po,.., SwiI,h 

Ju,.p'" Setti>a. 

~
. 

: : .- Ju,.per Setti'8' 

:: ~ TOWlrb Frolll POW Butto .. 

LEts hopE that It IS a simplE httlE JumpEr problEm and not a burnEd out thInggy. ThEn thE 
board comES back, and I can rEgalE you With talES of thE BBS {VBG} 

OK onE othEr thing. That ImagE IS a G€OPamt, mto a photoscrap, mto a photo album, and 
thEn pastEd m hErE. So a nEW prOjEct IS usmg somE COnVErtEr thmgs and thE handy scannEr to 
CrEatE ImagES, that can EVEntually through work, bE inSErtEd In thE nEwslEttEr. I am not 
cErtain about Jpg to glf to G€OPaInt at thiS timE. SEE as WE go along, SinCE thErE IS morE to 
lEarn on thE C'" for mE. 

OVEr In thE ChanCEllor SEction. StatEd that I madE a pdf of thE to pagES of thE RytE BytES 
May ISSUE. ThEn SEnt that back to LEnard. Old that bEcaUSE hE had problEms In making a pdf 
filE on hiS hErEtiC systEm. As I rEmEmbEr somEthing that hE had WrittEn a whilE ago. OnE pagE 
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camE out largEr than what his yahoo account would allow for an attachEd filE. Don't 
rEmEmbEr what that SIZE IS for him. What I madE, and I incrEasEd thE SIZE of thE pagES for 
EaSIEr rEading, EndEd up wIth thE two pagES as a pdf filE, at 1.8mb. OthEr rEason that I wantEd 
to makE thiS pdf. NEEdEd to ExplorE thE procESS hands on. So thEn thiS mEant that lMoJ«ll who 
has bEEn tEaching himsElf how to makE thE pdf things In opEn offICE, wIthout any dox. GavE 
mE thE short and SWEEt mEthod. Now I can do a bIt morE and It wIll bE bEttEr than what I havE 
bEEn dOing, for thE groups. 

update 26/May/09cE: Odd to SIt hErE In thE shop and not havE thE ~§OO kItty bugging mE. 
ShE IS at thE VEt at thIS momEnt gEtting "fIXEd". BE back In a fEW hours. Just so usEd now to 
pushing hEr hEad back, as ShE would lIck my hands as I tYPEd. Ah, back to thE updatE. 
REgarding thE pdf proJEct. I dId rECEIVE a COuplE days back an E-maIl from LEnard. Thanking 
mE for thE fIlE I had SEnt hIm of thE ISSUES In pdf. Told m that hE has trIEd to DL a pdf makEr, 
but It IS always corruptEd. DOES that say somEthing about thE hErEtIC systEm? AskEd mE to 
look at thE ISSUE at thEir wEbsItE. WhErE If mEmory SErVES mE right, thE wEb mastEr 15 thE onE 
that put thE pagES Into a pdf. I dId thE rEqUEStEd comparIson. 

Project: BEEn working wIth lNklJ«ll on thE scan and pdf fIlE prOJEct. SUrpriSE, found a way 
to find somE dox. DIdn't know that I had to bE InEt connEctEd at thE samE timE. Dox arE a hElp 
but not as much as I had wantEd. ThErE was a PIECE on making a multIpagE documEnt. BESt I 
could gEt was a COllEctIon of thE scans In a foldEr. I was hoping that It would saVE It as a pdf 
and as onE fIlE. If that can hapPEn,1 don't know how, 50 It IS back to thE scans and putting 
thEm Into opEn offICE 2.4, making thE onE pdf fIlE. As onE thing that camE to my attEntIon 
dUring thE tESt, was that I haVE no ChOICE In thE StylE of thE scan In multlpagE. NEEd to makE 
thEm OCR for thE prESErVation on our CDs and ESpECIally for thE bomblast SItE. 

Project: That A2000, now I did gEt a battErY for It from rEdrumloa. Guyon onE of thE 
chats who SEils such ItEms onlInE. Got It In Just a fEW days. As of thIS tImE, thE day aftEr thE 
mEEting, not installEd It YEt. Shall bE USing thIS for a hard warE prOJEct WIth Mo,!' Though 
It wIll bE mE that IS gOing to do thE soldEring, WIth hElp from working hands {G}. Stili would 
lIkE to thank thE guy that laId It on RobErt BErnardo {N{),l(Q)} who gIftEd It to us at 
MossyCon5. NEEd to gEt thE £-mall addy for that onE. According to thE folding yard StIck. 
ThE mOnItor on top of thE A2oo0, wIll fIt on thE computEr dESk of hIlDJ(Q)'$ that hE has In thE 
shop. Should also haVE thE kEyboard fIt In front of It, a small problEm for thE plaCEmEnt of 
thE mOUSE for lEft handEd USErS. Anyway, onCE thE battEry IS InstallEd, and It tEStS out OK. WE 
win finally haVE an Amlga working In thE shop. In fact It may bE thE only working local . 
Amlga. ThErE haVE bEEn rEqUESts about who If anyonE gEtS thE UnIt. ThIS IS stIli on thE dEbatE 
SEction. DOESn't mattEr on that, as thE UnIt has to stay In thE shop/GHQ untIlI EithEr thE tOWEr 
rEturns or my 1200 rEturns for ~(UG USE. 

News Brief' In Uc64frIEnds on thE 23rd of May. At thE C-4 EXpo,lt was announcEd that Jim 
Brain has a lICEnSE to makE JIffy Dos chips. I got thE Jpg of thE ImagE that was shown Hooks 
lIkE a prOjEction on a wall} If lucky thiS wIll bE In both VErSIons of thE nEwslEttEr. BEEn somE 
talk on thE homEStEad mall lIst on thIS onE. I dId a lIttlE follow up to a forum WIth somE morE 
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information. At this tImE thE chips from Jim for thE VIC IS stili up In thE air. May bE clEarEd 
up by thE timE thIS makES It to you. S€€ItIS that click h€!'E <MauncE> can stili do Jiffy dos as 
wEll. That IS sort of muddiEd up In my mmd. SomE sort of legal thmg I gu€SS.lf th€!'E IS any 
thmg ElSE that Mark FEllows {guy that holds thE CMD nghts as I und€/'Stand} IS IIcEnsmg to 
Jlm,lt hasn't bEEn publishEd at this timE. 

Update: MEntionEd that I had madE thE scan of thE COV€!' of thE CassEttE v€/'Sion of thE JudgE 
DrEdd gamE and did thE SEQ of thE dox With somE background colour. Got a reply from oilr 
N~~. Didn't yEll at mE, as would bE hiS nght, smCE gEttmg thE dox to him took about 4-5 
YEarS. GamE Will bE rElEaSEd soon from MHL LEarnEd that hE IS domg OK now. Staymg at hIS 
Dads placE, as hiS Dad IS rECov€/'Ing from a surg€!'y. BEEn a bit wornEd as hE wasn't ablE to 
commumcatE for SEVEral months. WE all und€!'stand thE Economy thmgs. DoES have clOSE to 
800 GEoFonts collEctEd and bang tEStEd. Along With somE othEr fIlES hE has bEEn workIng 
upon. WE hoPE to SEE thEm hErE soon. 

News Brief: Our mEmbEr Balzabaar, m thE mundanE world, IS m thE Navy m as I can bESt 
rElatE as broadcasting. WE had all bEEn hopmg that hE was gomg to bE transfErrEd mto 
Washmgton. Don't know If that IS gomg to happEn at somE tImE. HE IS bEmg SEnt now to 
Afghamstan. Should bE back IIRC m FEb of 2010cE. At first It was thought that thE 
acug0447.com WEb SitE would haVE to clOSE. Thanks go to Balzabaar for fmding a plaCE for 
our WEbSitE and oth€!'s. Sadly hiS two BBS's wIll haVE to bE clOSEd till hiS rEturn. SpECIal 
{SEcrEt} mEEtmg of thE A~ high councIl {da offIC€!'S}, m rECogmtlon of hiS SErVICE to 
thE ACUG and mostly to thiS country. HaVE agrEEd to, ah smeg thE fancy talk. Thanks 
Balzabaar for all that you arE domg and don't worry about thE mEmb€/'Shlp fEE, for many a 
yEar to comE. Not surE If that IS a rEward or pumshmEnt {lOll 

Project: Work on 1N,o,1~'s thmgs for SalE has bEEn a bit slow. Lousy weathEr With thiS 
heat and thE sun, thEn cool and damp thE followmg day. R€-tEStEd and workEd ov€!' thE 2nd of 
thE troublESomE driVEs. BummEr IS that It ISn't Jiffy dos EqUippEd. Good nEWS IS that aftEr 
somE morE head bangmg around from Just plam USE, and a dustmg. WE haVE that onE 
workmg. Now It IS ablE to read and wntE to ItsElf. BEttEr IS that what It wntES to diSk, can 
now bE read on anothEr driVE. NEEd to fmd a bEtt€!' ad morE accuratE way to put 1581s mto 
alignmEnt. WE luckEd out on thiS onE, and With thE boX,lt wIll go to Ebay. Cleaning hElpEd as 
wEll to put thE head accuratE. Old work on thE 1581 that hE WiShES to kEEp. Just a littlE bit of 
tESting, Ran It through thE format, wntE, copy, rEad,lmtlallzE, validatE and scratch 
commands. ThiS onE has Jiffy dos. TEStEd thE fIlE that It wrotE to anoth€!' dnvE and no 
problElllS. This onE stays m hiS COllEction for USE. 

HopE that WE can makE thE 1st onE WE tEStEd bang mto alignmEnt. That onE is stili off a bit, 
and It doES haVE Jiffy dos.lf WE can't makE It work, shaH transf€!' thE Jiffy dos chip to thE 
workmg onE, and haVE It for SalE that way. nExt IS thE 1541·11 drIVE,1 SEEm to rEmEmbEr, for 
tEStmg. thEn a flat 128 With thE 1750 rEU. Bumm€!' IS that It dOESn't haVE thE disk or manual. I 
thmk that thEY can bE found onhnE though. CouplE othEr ItEms that I forgot at thiS timE, to bE 
tEStEd as wEll. 
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Project: BEEn hearing from our nEW member dmackEy828. That bESidES It bEmg all my fault 

that I havE madE him mto a fanatical worshipper of thE C .. hEadEd goddESS. HE had scorEd up 
an Eprom burner, somE dox, Eproms and I am not CErtam about thE eraser. But has bEEn 
havmg a finE timE <I head somEthmg about thE Eprom burner making to thE trash can oncE> 
In making thESE chips. HavE asked for an articlE on hiS "fun" In IEarnmg to burn them. SidE 
part of this IS In_ 

Project: ThE Ever gOing on proJEct of thE shop/ r"" stuff being sortEd, and lost and 
rESortEd. Health PiCkEd up a littlE, or I am Just gEtting another stubborn streak. DoVE Into 
disk sorting. Mainly as I promisEd that I would copy all thE articlES on EPROM stuff from thE 
currEnt SErIES m thE 5Cs ISSUES, and SEnd thE SEQ fliES for him. Found somE disks that haVE 
bEEn hiding on mE, found somE that likE to play hidE and SEEk. NEEd a heat SEEking missilE to 
find thEm, or a somc scrEW driver that dEtEcts computEr disk life forms. OnE of thOSE IS thE 
DECEmber 2008cE ISSUE from 5Cs, that Just has to bE not In thE stack of disks. Have all thE 
rESt to currEnt mstalimEnt 9. BuggEr will show EVEntually. ThEn 111 put It on thE 81 disk and 
makE a nasty thing for dmackEy828. Not surE If I want to makE thEm Into a LNX or LBR, pop 
that on a 1541, makE It a .064 and thEn GEOlip It for his" EnJoymEnf'. 

Old find almost all of thE ongmal collEctIOn of my work With that DungEOn Creator from a 
dEcadE ago. After somE of thE wntlng work IS accomplishEd, 111 bE dOing my attempt to 
rElEarn and work on somE adVEnturES. EVEn found a mod I startEd on Eliza. REM on It says I 
startEd In 1996cE. Nothmg Fancy, Just somE data statEmEnt changES and I didn't know what I 
was dOing, stilI don't, but that dOESn't stop thE fun of trymg. 

Request: GUESS that thiS IS thE bESt way to prESEnt thiS tOpIC. OnE of thE onlinE acug mall list 
members, postEd a fEW qUEStions on GEOS WhEE/s.1 triEd to answer thEm to thE bESt of my 
ability In a short timE. OnE thing that hE did say was on thE tOPIC of picturES of thE SCrEEnS, or 
so I mtErprEtEd hiS qUEStion. What I haVE plannEd and at thiS timE of wrltmg, IS takmg somE 
ScrEEn shots of thE thing that IS m front of mE. Yeah thE GEos/WhEEls SCrEEnS, In GEOWntE, 
as that was a part of thE qUEStiOns asked. Put thESE In thE picturE book area on thE yahoo mall 
list thlnggy. At thE least for a littlE bit, so thE prg can be SEEn In action. 

BBS: Today, sort of blog/Journal stylE hErE, Saturday 30/May/09cE, got an E·mall from 
EddiE. HE saw thE GEOPalnt draWing that I madE to pdf and SEnt to him. SamE onE that IS 
pagES back. Not at thiS timE rEpliEd, only haVE part of that cup of coffEE In mE, and of courSE 
latE on Everything. HE SEnt mE a Imk to thE spot to SEE a Jpeg of thE Jumper SEtting. OK I am 
not CErtain that thEY arE corrECt. Mmd not wanting to leaVE thE dream statE and EntEr what 
passES as a sharEd rEahty for mE and thE rEst of thE world. Didn't EVEn do a skEtch at that timE 
of thE layout, to comparE With what WE haVE as sEttmgs. My putnflEd mind stuck on onE 
POint that EddiE said In thE E-mail. WE arE short a Jumper. OK now that I am morE awakE,1 
wonder If thE Jumper thmgs that arE not, ah Jumpmg for a bEtter word, can be put In thE 
propEr plaCE to Jump? Look Into that for thE hardwarE class lESson. 

Update: On thE 26th of May {Isn't that whEn Llnburg landEd In Franca} Our furry 
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constablE ASOO madE a tnp to thE kitty Dr. at thE unhEard of, unghodly hour of Bam. 
~t\'.oJ((] pullEd an all mghtEr to takE hEr thErE on tim€. ThEn a bit latEr YEllEd to gEt mE up, 
opEnEd thE shop and hEadEd Into town to collEct thE discount coupon. 2:30pm I hEadEd out to 
pick up thE kitty. Who was rEally stonEd man, big black EYES. Not grEat, on a black cat. 

ThEY tnmmEd hEr claws, I guESS bEcaUSE thEY didn't want hEr to scratch thE stitchES. Or 
could It bE that shE was un C(}oPEratlVE In bEing takEn out of thE carriEr? {EG} In any CasE,. 
shE madE It back to thE shop/ ACUG ghq. WhErE aftEr a fun timE of trYing to walk, and thE 
hind lEgS failEd. ShE had somE lap timE and PEts. Now shE also had to frEak out thE frEak. By 
roiling off thE printEr to thE dESk, bEtwEEn thE printEr and thE shElf. Pitiful mEEOWS, and hEr 
furry faCial ExprESSion, rEmindEd mE that I had rEad somEplaCE about cats haVing thE samE 
numbEr of faCIal musclES as a human. ScarEd mE that shE might havE nppEd opEn hEr StitChES. 
MorE PEts, and thEn shE dECidEd to hidE undEr a stack of disk boXES, printErS, and othEr (CO? 

stuff. CamE out OVEr a day latEr. Now shE IS almost back to normal. DEmanding hEr PEtS, at 
thE door whEn I arnVE Each day. Eating hEr sabbath trEat today as I wntE thESE linES. 

NEWEr mEmbm may wondEr at why thE abOVE tnp about a cat In a (C", nEwslEttEr. DESpitE 
hEr namE and bEing thE constablE/mascot of thE local group. ThErE IS a long history for hEr 
and us. OnE that would Eat up thE rESt of thE pagES of thiS and nExt months ISSU€. ThE rEal 
short IS that shE camE to us for rESCU€. BEing abandonEd by hEr ownEr. WEll bEforE that WE 
had found hEr and at thE rEqUESt of thE ownEr. TnEd to rEturn hEr. But thE pEOplE at thE 
hOUSE, rEfUSEd OwnEr told us that It IS our fault bEcaUSE WE don't spEak spanish. 111 not rant 
on that part In hEr€. WE took thE kitty to thE shop and had hEr thErE for SEVEral WEEks. Till 
thE ownEr stolE hEr away • LatEr In that YEar <200Sc€> thErE IS thE kitty wandErIng about, 
Eating out of thE trash can <USEd diapErS>. CamE to thE shop door and CrIEd to comE hom€. 
OK took hEr In again. LOSing hEr thE first timE was traumatic. StarVEd and looking bad, shE 
camE hom€. 4 months latEr thE ownEr wantEd thE kitty. I said no, and thE cops camE by. Cops 
agrEEd that thE kitty bElongEd to us. Long lEgal talk dElEtEd hEr€, Two days latEr, arnvES thE 
hEad of ammal control. Long story short hErE, that bitch alrEady had at lEast 2 counts of 
animal abusE/nEglEct. If shE hadn't had thrEE kids, shE would bE In Jail. ShE can't own an 
animal In OrEgon. But A§OO was stili listEd at thE local VEt as hErS. HE had to takE hEr for an 
EXam, and do thE paPEr work. I didn't want to lOSE hEr, but morE than that I didn't want thE 
bitch to gEt hEr. No WOrriES on EithEr, kitty would bE minE, and thE bitch can't gEt nEar thE 
kitty. HE lEarnEd how much A§OO wantEd to bE hErE In thE shop. WhEn It took both of us to 
gEt hEr Into thE carnEr. 

TEll you hErE and now, that whEn ShE camE back that EVEning. I hEard hEr YElling all thE way 
down thE dnvEway of thE carpark, all thE way till shE EntErEd thE shop. SmEllEd mE and thE 
PIPE and qUIEtEd down. ShE WEnt to hEr kitty hiding plaCE, which IS how shE got hEr nam€. As 
that plaCE was on a pair of dEad ASOO's. Must havE likEd thE KB layout. ThE good nEWS IS that 
shE was now all lEgally rEgistErEd though thE humanE dEpartmEnt as min€. HEr namE as A§OO 
and €YEn rEgistErEd at thE VEt. Paid for by thE hEad of animal control. That slips Into thE bad 
nEWS. I knEW shE had somE hurts. LEt mE SEE, what did thEY find? Oh, not much, nEck damagE, 
hip and tall damagE, at lEast onE paw damagEd, all of hEr nbs on thE nght had SidE had bEEn 
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kIckEd and brokEn at least twICE and healEd wrong. No qUEStIon as to who dId It from thE agE 
of thE inJUriES. I knEW that thE kItty had at lEast 4 littErS, that thE owner dIdn't carE to takE 
any rESpOnSIbIlity. I remember that owner saId thE kItty, dIdn't USE thE kItty box, dIdn't purr, 
dIdn't likE to bE hEld, and won't SIt In thE lap. Ah right no, shE Just got off my lap after 
washing my hands whilE I am writing and pUrring so loud I haVE troublE hearing thE CEltIc 
aIr show on thE radIO. Any way that was back In thE latE fall of 2005cE.lt took thIS long, not 
only to saVE thE bread for her fIXIng <other EmergEncy EXPEnsES>. But to gEt her WEIght and 
her health up to handlE thE operatIon. PhYSIcal and mEntal for her. StrESS can kill a cat. 

So ASOO has bEEn a part of thE shop and thE ACOO for SEveral years. Has to bE In thE lap 
of all thE membErs that arE working on thE computers. Naturally creating problEmS, likE 
hElping to tYPE prg linES. PIty that thE great (Cg Just dOESn't undErStand cat basIC 
programming as a languagE {G}. ShE lovES thE computer stuff In thE shop.lgnormg thE gamE 
and COmIC book Items. RIght now shE IS on thE bag I USE for transportmg thE nEwslEtter to and 
from thE copy placE, and It IS on thE printer, slEEPing nicEly. Oh yeah onE fear that thEY had 
for her, was that all thE drEnn shE atE and other factors of hEr prEvIous lifE. May haVE madE 
her dIabEtIC. A thmg that I am not too famIliar WIth m cats. Anyway pomt of thIS hIstorical 
thing, IS that our constablE has bEEn "fIXEd". Now not only safE, but healthIer, and WE hoPE 
happIer. 

Update: Guys I am smegglng It rEal good LEts wElcomE thE nEWESt mEmber to thE ACOO 
DragonFIu. Our thIrd nEW member thIS year. Somehow I am not drlvmg them away anymorE. 
Anyway I mEt DragonFlu on our IRe. Based on what I haVE pIcked up. HE has run a BBS m 
thE past, I thmk It was on a 64 systEm. InterESted m runnmg onE agam, and on a 128. Knows 
a lot about thE workings of thE IRe. WEll most EveryonE doES know morE than I on that tOpIC. 
Now thEn, DragonFlu IS located m thE Colorado Sprmgs arEa. No, for our SCI-fI fans, I don't 
thmk hE works for thE S.G.c. {BG}. HE IS mtErEStEd m thE (CE tElEcommUnicatIons as wEll, 
along WIth a fEW gamEs. HOWEver hE WIll bE gaIning thIS catbox liner as thE cybErSpaCE 
Edltllons, and thE PEnny Farthmg dISks as wEll. Poor man to faCE that much Input from mE 
herE at thE GHQ a.k.a. thE GrEEn DomE. 

Announcement: Our W()'t~ WIll bE gonE for thE majOrity of thIS month. HE has hIS yearly 
two WEEk NatIonal Guard trammg out of thIS statE. Shall miss thE mEEtmg and thE slated days 
for morE tEStmg/rEPalr of hIS (Cg Items, as wEll as thE rEturning programmmg and other 
S.I.G.s 

Notification: Tried out thIS dIfferEnt stylE thIS ISSUE of mformatlon passagE. T ackmg m 
thE data all m thE ramblngs SEctIon and classlfymg It, looked niCE as a layout Idea. Started out 
OK, but for m€"at least, lost thE £ffEct aftEr thE first fEW EntrIES, and has bEcomE to strnlE m 
fEEl. Not EVEn SCI-fI m scop€. 111 look for other ways to prESEnt what shakES around herE, 
and m thE far flung reachES of our AaJKG Imprnum. 

Update: Stili huntmg for thE DEcember 2008 ISSUE of thE 5C's nEwslEtter dIsk. As that has 
thE InstallmEnt of thE Eprom mformatlon that I am mlssmg for dmackEy828.1 must makE a 
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mEdal and or an award for mEmbErS that havE nEEdEd disks that havE EntErEd thE timE spaCE 
warp, without usmg a T ARDIS! PErhaps It IS Just hldmg on mE so I haVE to do morE shop 
purgmg? WhilE on thE SUbjECt of dmackEy828.1 havE bUggEd him for articlES. WEll trymg to 
saVE you guys from rEadmg this full blown drEnn of mmE.1 havE askEd for his background In 

thE C", , his currEnt work lEarning to makE Eproms on thE C", ,hiS wEbsitE that lists us, and 
naturally his nEW work with GEeS. Hmm I could bE cruEl and ask for that from DragonFlu as 
wEll. {EG} 

Just Plain Filler Drenn: GUESS I must bow to thE local gang and say It,lord Romn's body 
turns or turnEd 59 on 71]unEl09cE. ThE mind has nEVEr agEd smcE, what, 18 or lESS? 

That out of thE way. You arE morE likEly intErEStEd In thE things gOing on thE fact that thErE 
Isn't Enough spaCE to toss In onE of thOSE dull articlES I havE stuck away. So thEn thE follOWing 
bits arE all thE last momEnt bEforE thiS IS put m Post Prmt things that havE gonE onE OVEr thE 
past fEW days. 

BEEn SEEing m thE IRC of ours, that dmackEy828 has bEcomE addictEd and brokE to and from 
thE sacrEd and most holy C'" at thE momEnt hE has bEEn fOCUSEd on thE Eprom work. Fmdmg 
hElp on othEr channEls, and gammg somE CirCUit board tYPE thmgs, for making cartridgES. I 
lookEd at thEm, from thE Imks that hE postEd. Mind now that WE havE not locally donE any 
Eprom work at thiS timE. YEah WE will bE plckmg hiS mmd whEn WE start our own 
EXpErImEnts. HE also postEd a link to a plaCE that has thE 64kvdc SEt for mstallatlOn m thE 128 
flat. I must rEmEmbEr to SEnd him somE fliES that I havE which USE that Extra ram. 

ll\\M((i) has pickEd up thE 4000 mothEr board from lMoJ~ and It will bE SEnt to that man m 
Calif. Who has thE 4000 poWEr tOWEr. REplacmg thE onE that thE she-vah dEStroyEd With hIS 
trEatmEnt and gluEmg m chIps. What ElSE IS nEEdEd aftEr that IS unknown at thiS timE. I havE 
madE thE start of an arrangEmEnt, that IS not solidifiEd, on a Imux tOWEr from 1rW,l~. As a 
somEthing to rEplaCE thE fallmg pos compaq thmg.lf thiS dOES go through for mE.llt>Jl will 
bE nEEdEd to Explam and hElp m thE SEt up of a IInux systEm as thiS buggEr has thE hErEtiC 
stuff on It. 

BEEn rEportEd that WE haVE donE a bit of hardwarE work With 1rW,1~ on ItEms hE mtends to 
SEll. ThErE arE stili a fEW morE that nEEd to bE tEStEd. BummEr IS that hE will haVE lEft, by thE 
timE thE prmt ISSUE IS m your hands. Work, prEppmg for thiS YEarly tramlng SESSion and 
somE pErsonal difficultiES havE caUSEd a slow down In thiS prOJECt. HOPE that WE will bE ablE 
to pick up again aftEr hiS rEturn. As thErE arE morE hardwarE thnigs to do for us, past hiS 
CollEctIOn. 

Speaking of that, today <6I]unE/09cu I rECEIVEd somE informatIon from EddIE thE OnE 
about using thE JumpErs on that board. ThErE arE SEVEral that arE not bEmg USEd at thE 
mommt and I can takE onE of thEm to USE for thE missing connEctIon. As much as I want to do 
that today. I promisEd that I would walt tllllrW,l~ was hErE In thE upcoming WEEk. As It IS 
hardwarE and hE EnJOYS thIS sort of thing. So that means I must walt In antIcIpatIOn for hIS 
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arrIval on TUESday IIRC to do that Jump€/" mOVEmEnt, and SEE If thE thmg works. If so thEn 
mmd you thErE IS a mESS of work for mE to do on BBS SEt up. EVEn With thanks to EddiE thE 
OnE for a copy of hiS mnErCJrclE BBS layout As I must try to rECrEatE thE VillagE as clOSE as 
It was In thE past. No thEn to fmd all thOSE scrawlEd notES, and If I can fmd thEm. Can I rEad 
thEm? SomE nEW mEmbErS may wondEr at thE dElay. OldEr mEmbErS haVE rEad how I fEEl 
about promiSES, hkE With thE EntirE sho-vah situation. 

As I am domg thiS fill up stuff. lMoJ(Q) IS workmg on thE 64c. CrEatmg an adVEnturE With 
thE DungEOn CrEator. ThiS will takE somE tJm€, but It IS a good sign that WE arE puttmg somE 
thmgs back togEthEr agam.lots of glUE and a big hammEr of cours€. 

PErSonally, thiS last month has had mE Just wrltmg thmgs, for thE most part StartEd on 
chaptEr 5 of thE adult VErSion of that "It was my world" story. HavE almost fmlshEd thE 4th 
chaptEr of thE gEnual audlEnc€. ThEn must start on thE gEnEral, wEll call that PG·131ml 
aUdiEnCE chaptEr 5. HaVE to go back to thE VEry adult 2020 chaptEr 7, and chaptEr 3 of thE 
WandErIng Cat story. Plus as part of thE GEOs RPG lESson. Makmg a startEr adVEnturE for 
!NioJ~ to complEtE and run for hiS DM trammgllESson. Of courSE that IS m GEOS and I must 
makE a pdf of thE post scnpt filE and SEnd It to him durmg hiS trammg SESSion With thE Nat. 
Guard. 

HavE: othEr prOjEcts to bE donE for pEoplE that haVE sat a long timE partially complEtEd. So 
many thmgs to do and to lEarn With thE sacrEd and holy c.. that thErE IS nEVEr Enough tim€. 
WondErmg If thiS IS a bad thmg or not {VBG} 

TWICE monthly IRC cybErSpaCE mEEtmgs haVE PiCkEd up. Though at timES thErE IS thE thrEat 
of mE dOing a GEOs/RPG adVEnturE wrltmg cours€.lf thmgs don't pick up 10 conVErSation. 
WE had had at timES 11· PEOplE loggEd mto thE chat. May not sound hkE a lot, but It surE 
bEats thE timES It was Just mE and thE chansErv bot. Talks haVE bEEn on a WidE variEty of 
thmgs. Not alii admit on thE c~ . YEt It IS C" pEoplE talkmg about thEir mtErESts and YEah 
It doES shp around to thE C~ and how It rElatES to thmgs. BESidES mE and my RPG stuff. Talk 
on ham things and our sacrEd PC platform. Chip makmg, somE tEchy thmgs that I havE had go 
OVEr my hEad. A good fEw hours SPEnt a couplE timES a month. 1st & 3rd Mondays at 7pm 
WESt coast tlm€./SErVEr Irc.nEwnEt.nEt IJom lacug. 

WEll thE "r" kEY has diEd on m€. Only way that you arE s€€lng that lEttEr hErE, IS Simply 
bEcaUSE I took all thE bad kEY IEttm and madE thEm mto a fll€. Usmg thE cut and pastE tool of 
f., and T,I pastE m thE lEttErS, and thEn dElEtE thE un·nEEdEd onES. Gomg to SEE If onE of 
thE flats that camE mto mE, will work. HopE that I can transfErE that httlE mmu board. No dox 
anymorE, so It IS draw It out and hopE for thE bESt 10 movmg It to thE flat. ThEn SEnd 3 kEY 
boards to Ray for rEpair. loads of hiPPY and kitty fur 10 thE kEY boards. A500 and I must bE 
shEddmg hEavily. £BG}·'" 

NExt pagE has thE Shadowland thmgs that I PICkEd up 10 thE past fEw WEEkS for us. AddEd 
somE commEnts to thE mput. UpdatES and thmgs that WErE postEd on thE tOPIC at a latEr tim€. 
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GEtting a bit bEttEr with thE copy, transfer, and convErtmg proc£ss of thE tEXt. 

SHBOOWLBDO 
l'onED IIY 1{000E1{( 1IE){I)fIIU)O or r. c. U • G • 

Cloanto has rElEased C64 Formr,"a rEvolutionary prESErVatlOn,Emulatlon and support 
packagE:". Similar m naturE to C1oanto'sbESt-sElhng Amlga ForEVEr packagE, C64 ForEVEr 
runs on thE PC andprovldES an Emulation of thE C64, PET, VIC-20, and C128; a databaSE of 
thousands of gamES, 200 gamES and dEmos, and histOrical facts and photos. C64 ForEVEr IS 
priCEd at $19.95 for thE downloadablE vErSlonand $24.95 for thE bOXEd VErSion. For morE 
mformatlon, go to http://www.c64formr.comC64 Formr mformatlon IS also availablE on 
Facebook and TWittEr. 

{editors mumblmgs} I have YEt to look at thIS Sit€. AnothEr mdlvldual posted on a hst that 
therE IS no CommodorE playablE version of thiS ItEm. 

SEQT IIY ll~ ~IQ TO L~ ~OQIQ 
• ThE othEr company IS NKC ElEctrOnics. • NKS's two boards arE $60 for thE pair ($45 

for the SD board and $15 for thE additional board With thE connEctors on It) • NKC's 
offEring IS called SD21EC * ThE ulEC now comES With a connEctor card hkE thE NKC Unit 
and It has SWitchEs. 

. {more mumblmgs: Jim sent thiS, along With Explanations of terms on othEr subJects. I Just 
learned m thE IRCon the 6th of JunE that thE standard commands for thE CMD hard driVE 
work on thE uiEC. As I undErStand It, @cp71 works, as does @cdllkltty box/.ln movmg from 
partitions and sulrpartltlOns.} 

l'onED TO COl'S IIY TO~ GOOSE){ 

DelI has a color lasEr printEr that IS CommodorE compatiblE on salE for $329! I Just got thiS 
prmtEr and It IS wondErful! It has a parallEl port and supports POStscript as well as PCl. Dell 
IS also offErIng freE shlppmg at thiS tim€. Check It out on thm wEbslt€.lt IS thE modEl DELL 
3130cn Color LasEr PrintEr. 

{another mumble: on the cops hst thErE was a qUEStion about thiS workmg With the post 
prmt prg. Tom confirms that thiS post SCrIpt Iml3 printer works With pp I8} 

Print Ending Statements: Ok a r£l1l1ndEr hErE about thE ElEctions. Nero your mput 
before thE July mEEtmg. Snail Mall, E-Mail, mESsagE on thE machmE,lRC, knock on thE front 
door, all that sort of thmg. 

SmcE thE kEY has gonE out, and I don't thmk thE pastE will work m GEoPub.1 may have to 
makE a substitution for thE lEttEr "rR". Want to do thiS bEforE attemptmg to chal!~€ t~ 128 
systEms. FmgErs crossEd, but print readErS arE safE from any furthEr drivEl from r 't ~ 
month. {EG} r--: . 
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